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West16-
^" Simon Hemmyng,for not appearing to answer the abbot of St.

s mmster. Benet,Hulme,torchinga trespass. Norfolk.

Wes?
-^' Revocationof letters patent granting to the king's servant, Thomas

S mmster-Trewyn,the offices of
'

wodeward
'

of Cumnorewode and Baggeleghwode
for life; upon the petition of the abbot of Abyndon alleging injustice,
as the inquisition upon which the said grant was based was not taken
in the county of Berks,but in the county of Oxford at Oxford castle

before John,prior of St. Frideswide's,Oxford,and John Dautry,clerk,
who were appointed to survey and extend the king's possessions in the

county of Berks,and who returned that the kinghad the gift of those
offices ; whereas he, the said abbot and his predecessors' from time
immemorialhad appointed their own servant® and officers thereto without

interferenceof the king, until the said letters issued in favour of the
said Thomas,who havingbeen summoned at the sheriff's instance by
Robert de Wyghtham and Robert Oartere to show cause against this
revocation, failed to appear, whereupon after mature consideration of the
premises, the king's justices,serjeants-at-law and others skilled [in the
law]of the king's council decided that the above inquisition was insufficient

and not consonant to the law,because taken in a county other than
that in which the said offices were, and that this revocation should issue.

^an- 29. Presentation of Thomas Fenyr,vicar of Adyngton,in the diocese of
minster.Winchester,to the church of Brynkhill,in the diocese of Lincoln,in

the king's gift by reason of the land and heir of William Bardolf,knight,
tenant in chief, beingin his custody ; on an exchange with John Fox of

Bilneye.
Feb.3. Pardon to Augustine,son of Augustine Kenebrok of Oreford,who on
6stmmster.beingfoomdguilty before John de Cavendissh and! John de Lakynghithe,

justices of gaol deliveryat Melton,of havingkilled John Burrich of

Kirketon at Kirketon on 'Mondayafter Palm Sunday,47 Edward
III, and robbed him of his goods to the value of 107.,pleaded his clergy,
but the justices doubtingwhether he was a clerk or no, remanded him ;
and pardon of any consequent outlawry providevi hei abide his trial if
prosecuted. By p.s.

Wet •

^' Presentation of John Noude,parson of Highclere,in the diocese of
8 minster.Winchester,to the vicarage of Wedonbek,in the diocese of Lincoln,in

the king's gift by reason of the temporalities of the alien priory of

Okebournbeingin his hands on account of the war with France ; on an

exchange of benefices with John Bugg.

1387.
t*ct.1. Grant,with the) assent of the council, to the king's uncle, Edmund*
estrniuster.duke of York,and his heirs male, of the manor of Somerford Keynes

with the wardships, marriages, reliefs, escheats!, advowson and other

profits belongingto the manor, in part satisfaction, viz. 40 marks, of

the 1,OOOZ.a year promised to him when made a duke,to be deducted
from the 500/. a year assigned to him byletters patent dated 15 November,

9 RichardII, out of the custom and subsidy of wools, hides and wool-

fells in the port of London, Byp.s.

1388.
Feb.13. Presentation of Richard Ulkerthorpe,parson of St. Mary's,Tremeleyu,

Westminster.Jn the diocese of Norwich,to the church of Lanwytheryn, in the diocese
.......... ~


